
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Sfid by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ct
tfrrt by mall, per month 60 cti
Suit by mail, Per yar ....VM

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantee! to Its ra

the lantest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. ' ' '

Advertising ratei can be obtained on
implication to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises... and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The - Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
live times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of, the other, dally pa-uc-

of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
targest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive, their dully paper, or. when thrry
lo not gilt it at the usual hour.. By do-
lus: this they will enable the manage
ment to place' the blame on the proper
(arties ana to insure a speeay remeay.

Ilandley- - & Haas are our Portland
i gents and copies of the Astorlan can
t'S had every morning at their stand
nil First street.
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TESTERDAT'8 WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- i
hours ending at 6 p. m.. yesterday fur-
nished by the U. H. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau.;

Maximum temperature, 69 degrees;
minimum temperature, 40 degrees; pre-

cipitation, none.
Total precipitation front July 1, 1893,

to date. 82.89 Inches; excess of precip-
itation from July 1, 1S93, to date, 25.56

inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 24. For Washington
and Oregon: Fair weather; slightly
cooler.

The policy of Senator Stewart would

seem to require the annexation of his

great sovereign state of Nevada to Mex-

ico. Then, If he- Is not mistaken, sliver

prosperity would amount to a boom.

Mexloa has the facilities. Our south-

western statesmen are assuming in the

medicine they offer the United States

that Mexico Is the model republic.

The worklngmen of Philadelphia, who

are proposing to go to Washington on

special trains to hold a muss meeting

there against the passage of the Wilson

bill, should think the matter over vory

carefully and decide not to go. It will

not to do offer even the appearance of

physical force In bringing to bear a pres-

sure upon congress. Let the mass meet-

ing be held in Philadelphia, and send a

committee with a petition to congress.

Jf there is money for transportation,

save it for those who are in want.

In some of the Journals that believe

themselves peculiarly gifted In good- -

of the courseress, we notice criticisms

of republicans In the senate when they

consented to the consideration of the

silver Belgnlorage coinage. The good

nt.u nf this sort are all the while-

afflicted with sorrows about the conduct

of republicans. They never discover

that democrats are much to blame for

anything. Btlll, such examples of right-

eousness as the "Independents" in

Journalism vote the democratic ticket

for the sake of free trade, and provide

for such, sectional and class legislation

as is embodied in the Wilson bill as

amended In the states most contiguous

In territory and doctrine to Mexico.

When democratic senators spend five

weeks tinkering the Wilson bill, it Is

thought to be the duty of republicans

to hurry It up.

The New Jersey silk weavers sought

to popularlie their cause by mobbing

men and women who failed to see the

wisdom of refusing to accept work when

it was to be had, and also who had no

hoarded thousands back of them, but

who had families to support" Among

those whom the mob sought to bring

Into unpleasant consplcuousness was a

woman. They gathered about her and

"paraded" her home, an attention by

means desired by her. When urged to

Join the strikers, the girl sensibly de-

clined, saying the Job she was on was

the first work she had had in many

months, and was the only bar between

herself nd poverty It occurred to

striker to offer to marry her out of

hand !amt "give her ft comfortable

home;" but how a man volutarlly out

of work and earning nothing was able

to do this, did not appear, and the girl,

who seems to have a level head on her
shoulders, declined. Evidently, aim was

not fool enough to marry Jdlenesa and
court misery. She told the man foj-- one

M. .h wan airrady sngaged.
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Presumably, her fiance Is a man with

sense enough to keep a good Job when

he gets It. At any rate, she BeeniB to

be able to take care of herself If she

never marries, like the modern Ameri-

can "bachelor girl" that he is.

There were In the senate, " In the

house, a few republicans for and a few

democrats against the liland bill, which

now offers the president the opportunity

of his lifetime for a veto; cui me

masses of democrats are for It, and the

masses of republicans are ogalnst it,

and the responsibility of the adminis

tration is something acute and danger-

ous. The plea that the hill Is really a

part of the Sherman law Is a perver-

sion. Its object Is inflation. Every pig

of silver we possess Is pledged for the

payment of the treasury notes, which

were Issued not at the mint, but the

market value. Since-- the government

gave Its notes this collateral has de

clfned In the pig $41,000,000. Instead of

withdrawing that much currency.which

would be the solvent thing to do, the

bill before the president proposes to is

sue 855,000,000, nni there is a clause that

.nay double the amount, on the pre-

tense of coinage, the truth being that

the actual value of the silver Is less In

coin than In bullion, and there are more

that $300,000,001 of silver dollars In ad

dition to those In, the hands of the peo-

ple. The bill Is the formal recognition

of the silver standard, the real demo-

cratic objection to the Sherman law be-

ing the assertion of the gold standard.

Mr. Bland's answer to silver purchase

repeal is gold standard repeal, and be-

yond that Is flab Inflation and repudia-

tion. There ought not to be a doubt

whether the president will veto this

measure; but a few days will tell.

THE FIAT MONET THEORY.

A Correspondent Characterizes It
Rank Nonsense.

The following will explain itself:
Astoria, March 23, 1894.

Editor ABtorlan: There have been peo

ple In all ages who are unwilling to ac--

the, hard facts of existence, and

abide by nature's laws as they are, but

are always endeavoring to discover
some subtle hidden or unnatural means

of gaining wealth, prolonging life or

making things easy and comfortable.
Astrologers and fortune tellers have

worked upon the credulity of people by

pretending to reveal their fortunes, good

or bad, generally good, through super

natural means or methods unknown but
to, the favored few.

As

Alchemists have wasted their lives In

the endeavor to convert common sub

stances into the precious metals. The
elixir of life, the fountain of perpetual
youth, have been sought In vuln by vis
ionary and credulous people In every

generation of men.
Of late years the craze of hallucina

tion has taken hold of the minds of a

similar class of men In a way that
prompts them to attain the desired end
without even the labor of the alchemist,
the tricks of the fortune teller or the

adventures of the searcher after the
Fountain of Youth. The moat credulous
)f them do not claim to have found the
Fountain of Youth, but they do think
they have discovered the Fountuln of
Wealth for a suivty the process being
so simple and easy that the only wonder
'.s, 'It has not been universally adopted
before now. All In the world necessary
Is to take paper, or any material, and
have the amount It Is to be worth,
Whether one, five, ten or a hundred dol-

lars, stamiied uKn It by govemmet au-

thority, and It Is done. No need for any

one to be short of cash. Surely the gov-

ernment can rustle around some way

and find paper enough, and every Idle

man in the country could be set to work
at making roads or other improvements
at big pay. and those who are unable to

to work might 1 given as much as they
want, Just as well as not.

Now this sounds like nonsense, twad
dle, bosh, anything but sense, and so It

Is; bat the fact remains that many peo

ple in this country actually believe In

JubI such nonsense today.
It In claimed that government cun

Issue paper money to the amount of u

certain per cent of the wealth or tne
countiry. So It can, but It must agree to

redeem that paper with coin on

Suppose, for Instance, that the United
States should have another civil war
and the country be divided up Into three
or four, or a doien different nations,
what value does any one Imagine would
attach to a piece of paper with V. S.
stamped upon It? A $-

-0 piece would be
worth no more than a one dollar, and
neither would be worth any more than
so much waste paper. But a $20 gold
piece would still he worth Its fare value,
or nearly so.

You can always buy merchandise with
gold, or even with sliver, but you can
not buy anything with paper, unless It

Is known that the paper is exchange
able for gold or silver. This fact ought
to be sufficient for any one, but there
are none so blind as those who will not

That paper money la a rood and con
venient means of exchange all admit,
but It must be redeemable in coin or It

soon becomes worthless. As an Illustra
tion of the flab money theory, they point
to the fact thst the silver coin now In

circulation Is oily worth Intrinsically
about half what It pa But If all
the gold In country today ivr
taken away, thrown Into the middle of

the Paclflo ocean, does any sane person

lwdlv that allver would iuuw dollar for

dollar as It docs nnw? No, It would soon

drop to Its actual value, which is deter
mined by the world's market price of

sliver.
field Is Mid standard, una ROM is ui,ej as lu ri..cr a. imiMMKihlp. h. H.

what tho Bllver men are after; but, of '' '"!:" ii ,"V,'",ts ii'
course, they want to get an much of it

for their silver as they can, Just as a
farmer wants to get as much gold ns he
can for his wheat. M.

March 23, 1894.

SMOKE! HMOKH! SMOKE- - K.KKK!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Clms. Olsen.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nlwn, Scandinavian, Herman
and English Lutheran Pastor, has re-

moved to the house of Mr. M.

Larsen Rerrlnn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Hay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup bas
been used for children teething. It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollo, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

CHANGE OF ADDKESS.

Mrs. Christine Nissen, Teacher of the
Piano and Organ, has removed
to the house of Mi'. M. lar-
sen Berrinn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, and oppo-

site the Finn church.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Plies a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy, which acta
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, alluys Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 60c. Dralst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Dosanko, 329 Arch
'treft, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned h.is
been appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of J. It. Olsen, deceisi d.
late of Clatsop county, Oregon, by the
County Court of county, and all
persons having claims against I lie

of said deceased are notified to pre-
sent the same, duly verilled, to the said
executrix, at the office of Fulton Bros.,
In the City of Astoria, In said county
and state, within six months from this
date.

Dnted at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th
day of March, 1894.

JIAUHN A. OLSEN; Exeo'itrlx.

THE LAND OF PHOMISE

Is the mighty West, the land that
"tickled with a hoe laughs a harvest;"
the Kl Dorado of the miner; the goal of
the agricultural emigrant. While k
teems with all the elements of wealth
and prosperity, some of the fairest and
most fruitful portions of It bear a har-
vest of malaria reaped In its fullness
by those unprotected by a medicinal
safeguard. No one seeking or dwelling
in malarial locality Is safe from the
scourge without Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters. Emigrants, bear this In mind.
Commercial travelers sojourning in ma-
larious regions should carry a bottle of
the Bitters In the traditional gripsack.
Against the effects of exposure, mental.
or bodily overwork, damp and unwhole
some food or water, it is an infallible
defense. Constipation, rheumatism, bil
lousness, dyspepsia, nervousness and
loss of strength are all remedied by this
genial restorative.

THE GENUINE AND THE SHAM.

Every good thlnjr has Its host of Imi
tators; every genuine article its coun
terfeits. The Imitators always choose
the most valuable and popular article
to counterfeit, so that, when they claim
their sham to be equal, or as good, or
tho same os the public
may ucpena upon it that
article is tho best of the kind. The
sham proves the genuine merit, of the
thing it copies, and never has this been
better illustrated than by the Imitations
of Allcock's Porous I'lusters.

Allcock'a Porous PhuUer Is the stand
ard of excellence the world over, and its
Imitators In their cry that theirs Is

us good as Allcock'B" are only em
phasizing this fact and admitting "All- -
cock's" to be the acme of perfection.
which It Is their highest ambition to
Imitate. The difference between the
genuine and these Imitations, which
copy only general appearance, is as
wide as that between copper and gold.

jne only Bare way for purchasers Is
to always insist upon having Allcock's
fortius piasters. They are tlm onlv uer- -
fect plasters ever produced.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby ulven. to all whom
It may concern, that tha undersigned,
executors of the last will and teaiuiiient
of tieorge Flavel, deceased, have filed
their final account In the County (s.urt
of tho state of Oregon for Clatsop coi n- -
ty, and asked to be discharged us such
executors and t have their aid nccount
allowed. The said court has ujipuliitcd
Monday. April the Kith, at the hour of
Sen o'clock In the forenoon as the lime
for hearing any objections that nny I

made or filed thereto.
MAIiV ( F I. A VET,,
UKOKOE C. KLAVEI,,
.S. S. COKDON,

Executors.

NOTICE OF All.MI.NISTiUTlON.

Notion is hereby plven that the
has been tills day appointed

he administrator of the estate of A. 1C.

'lirniw, deceased, by the county court
if Clatsop county, Oregon. All parlies
laving claims agalost said estate must
present the suine, duly veiitied, to tht
undersigned, at the ollice of Fulton
tii'uM., atioiuejs. In Astoria, CU'sop
mintv. Oregon, wltlnu nx months frcm
bis date.

S. II. AMES,
January Id. 1R04.

OFPIOB CUSTODIAN, U. S. CVH,
TOM HOUSK, Rtc.. Astoria, Oregon.
Mtuvh 1(5, 1SS4 Sealed proiwsals will bo
reoelved at this ottiee until 3 o'clook p.
m. on the ltith day ot April, 1SI4. and
opened lmimtllately thereafter, for all
the labor and matertitla required for
nilsocllaneouH to the bov.
named building. In accordance with
drawings and copies nf
which may be had at thts office. Eneh
bid must be accompanied by a certllled
check for a sum not less thHn I per cent
of the amount of the proposal. The
rtsht la reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive any defect or Infor-
mality In any bid. should It be deemed
in the Interest of the government to
do so. All bids received after the time
stated will be returned unopened to the
bidders. Iroposals must be enclosed In
envelopes, sealed and marked "Propos-
als for Mlmvllaneous Kepairs to the
IT. 8. Custom House, etc.. Astoria. Ore-tron- ,"

and addressed to Charles H
l"nRe. Custodian.

HERE IS HOPE
For even- one who Iioh Mood tronUe, uoiuuttci

in what )uto or liow hiv.K tiMnillii).', j. louden

M

a

i.t the Ntmotluie la a toi'in '.o ilie whole HVMeui.
loMfver Lad yourtanc msy i, ila-i- i lj--

.vltiu.i.

Cured ireor a most malignant typti
of cliro;iie blood trouble, tor fcfclch

- I had uad varioim other remudieti
etl'fot. My we'ln, incrcp.fd, and my

loultli hhiri,u-i- l In everyday I

illj IUHL Ullllti I I'VIT IIIH'II.
"S. A. Wkkiiit, Midway, (!."

Treatibe on it'iti contnrinu hhtnd
X Uon free. HWIl'T Bl'Kl Il'lC CO..

Atlanta. Us.

Pie
v

I had for dinner

YOU

HlelH.rt. H.

binod,
mailed

was tho best I ever ate.

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

new and successful shortening;

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR

IT.

REFUSE ML SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine niutlc only by

ti. K. & CO.,
ST. LC'J!3 end

CHICAtiU, fit YOSK, BOSTON.

These tln.y Ci.r:u!o3 arcntpcricr
to JJalsam of t'onraba,
Ciil)jl9 nnd Irijoctloca.
They euro iu 4G hours tho
samo dheases without anyincon- -

voalcnco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST

BREAD MAN

In this city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneads good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, ut the Oregon
Bakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors chance colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSniTlilNG
Perhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
G. A. Stinson & Co.

DID YOU EVER
Know ft man to keep a good thing to
himself. We npwr did. We're glad of
it. As soon as the prices of our Wines
and Liquors became known, one m&u
told another, and so on down the line.
Ab we have said before, our goods bear
their own reputation, and they are
wanted at the prices wo make, - i

AJIUG.HES & CO,

RAKES AMD THINGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop-
ping in a little curlier these mornings,
us the season advances, plainly, say,
"Clot ready, for folks will soon be want-in- s

Harden things!" St) we ARE sea-
ting roa,y our (ioos, imUos, spades, etc.,
etc., for your Ci.jidjiir, Never pijnd the
prices they'll be us liltlo uj anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. 11. V. YATT,
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
uyiiiuaouijiiMiuu

Astoria, Orecon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & 0. 5. Campbell, Proprietors,
Dealers In all kinds ut

First Class Fuel.
Fir, Vine Maple, Spruce Lln-.bs- , Alder,

Hemlock and Ash. Also, best nales of
V.'eiilnKton. Newcastle, Cannel, tni
Cumlerland coal.

Leave 01 dors at Canrahan & Co's
tor or at yard, fi ot of Spru-'- e street.

Orders promptly filled, and
SATISFACTION GEAtiATEED.

Put your mini! on (lie riil kind or

Slovfs!

Here

At noe ft sways.
Only you can't iiuu'tiir: of all lv

merely reailimc.

Come ami see I lie slock, 431 2nd St.

A BRIDAL

CHAMBER
Can be handsomely

The dilleronce
1 et ween our prices and what

you'd usually pay elsewhere

will go far toward furnish-

ing onoiher room.

CjMAS. tfEIjjjBORN & SON- -

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POtfk'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

jVTusic Hall -:- -

3M First Street, Astoria, Or,

II. CHRISTENSRN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT ev.-r-y night beginning at 8

o'clock. Goo1 music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on ha" J.

Washington JVIeat Market.!
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and IMail

Butchers : and : Packers.)
Steamboats, Ships anj Mills supplied on

short notlcff. Tamilies supplied promptly
at the lowest rak-s-

CHRISTENSEN CO.,

OCCIDENT HOTEL!

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flH UNEXCELLED TABLE.

Rates, $3 daily and upwards.

Paul
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, louse, Bridge and

WHARF UUILDKM.
Address, box iSo, postoffiLe

Props.

ASTORIA,

ROSS HIGGIlNS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and L'pper

Fine Teas and TaWe Dellcicles, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vcpctahles, Sugar

, CyreJ Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh an J Salt - Meats.

di??Wf?fe The

w
PUTS VOli in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points

Pullman and Tcu'lst Uooeis
rroe Reclining Choir Cars. tin.
Ing Curs ore run !ai, v tht
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 7:C0 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN .STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, AUmJjy, A'urch 5.

Stile, Saturday. March io.
Columbia. TtiuiJ.iy. M.irth 15.

State. TutsJ.iy. Min'h
Columbia. SurtXiy, '.jrh 25.

Sut. FiMay, .March jo.

ORE.

Estqria vA Portland Steamers,

Steamer n. R. Thompson leaves As
War

river- -

da;ly, Saturday. The
sof) makes landings on both Bids itthe rivpr Wutprford, on both uu '

and down trips. r
-

8. H. II. CLARK,
UUVEK .MINK,
K. ANDERSON
JOHN' V. pOASR,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information n

on or address
O. T7. LOTJNSBERRT.

A sent, Astoria. Or
YV. HURLRURT.

Ast. Pas. Apt.. Portland. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Kailwoy System.

FROJJ 0CEAH TO OCEAfi

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Car's.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allocuing Unbroken

Vletus of the Wonderful fdotintain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on tickets emit. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,
Empress of India Vancouver

February 5.
Empress of eiiina leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

I,oav33 Feb. 16 and March IB for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
cm or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Caldcr, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Coo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt,,
Vancouver,. B. C.

CHICAGO,

ST. Pfilllt

n.'.r.wAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELiECTRIC LiICf-lTE-

BETWEEN

J. A. FASTABEND.jSt and

Astoria.
Coffees.

mm

Chicago.

Mi

CARS

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestibulod, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every luxury jtriPWP In Win

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is UnequaleJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. VV. CASEY, Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SAjM FRflflCISCO
AND

flliL POINTS Ifl CfiLIFOfifJIrl

Via (he Ml. Shasta Route of the

Or Tr Line,1
iSoiitot) Pacific Ce.

Thomr

Trav.

The Only fout? Thrpugh Caifrf-- j
nla to Points East end South,

THE SCENIC TvOUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST.- - .

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS,
, , . 1. I - . .... .. cf. . .

superior accommodation tot second- -'

class passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeplnrr car reser- -

valioiis, etc., call on or address K. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen--!
jrer and Freight Agent, Portland. Or.

A. V. ALLEN,
PEAIER IN

fjroceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, prujtj,
Vegetables, Crockery, fjlas? ati?l

toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday PlateJvia Washington side of the
turninc. leaves P.rt!.i . re- -' Cor. Cass aa4 Stjuereoque

except

above

KLLKRY

H.
Oen.

all

leaves

-

- i

Losses supplies.
Streets. Astoria, Pre:

ASTORIA IRON VORCfS.
Conf Mnly St., foot pf Ja(.kpn. Alpria.

Genoral Machinists and Boiler Maker?

Luu ani Marine Engines, Boiler work. Slew
boat anj Cannery Work t Specialty.

Casting of Ail DscrirMons Ki to OrJer oa
bjivr: Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice ITesldent
O. I!. Prael Secretary


